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Old-Tim- e Gridmen Shew Effects of Game With Youngsters, but Are Glad They Played
RED AND BLUE ALUMNI
WILL MAKE GAME WITH
VARSITYANNUALEVENT
Old Fellows Would Play Grid Test en Saturday

Following Thanksgiving Would Mean Reunion
of Venn Stars of Other Years

By STOXBV McLINN

SATURDAY evening, prarcful nml contented ntiil lmpuy, n inmlitleu uf
is llie aftereffect of n lint shower, Ulp 1)111 llellenliack. lluck

Wharten, Krnle CezzrnH, Gum Zlejjler, SI l'mutls, Vex Draper, 'IVx Knms-de- ll

nnd ether I'enns.vlviiniu football greats of the days that are pone wilil.
" Let's make this pune hetwenn the Alumni nnd Varsity nn annual affair."

There wok net a dlssentiuc voee; In fact, theri
was enthusiastic uwnlmity.

Hew these old fellows feel about It today
is another thing. Likely Dig Hill, for one. as
he greanlngly steeped te lace his hoots and won-

dered which of the hundred or se sere spots
wns the sorest, mused somewhat ns follews:
"Was ever mortal man such a feel? Me, a
happy husband nnd proud father, making llylng
tackles nnd hitting the line just like u twenty-one-yenr-e- ld

kid!" Hut the bruies and
abrasions will heal and pass away, nnd it is
nlmest certnln that the Alumni-Varsit- y battle
will he played each jear.

It Is the intention of the old fellows te play
the game en the Saturday following Thanks-
giving, If possible. That will bring the stars of
yestervejir back for the Cernell Eitm It will
mean un nnnunl reunion of football men who

STONEY McLINN were the lied nnd lllue. Aside from the game,
which will provide geed fun, there will be n dinner at which the grid-

iron sport will be the Mibjeet discussed. This "111 de a whole let te keep
burning the tire nnd spirit that will make l'enn varsity teams try te fight nnd
win ns did the elevens which were captained by the players
who risked llfe and limb te meet the eungsters en the icy gridiron last
Saturday.

The Pennsylvania undergrnds who will wear the lied and lllue en the
football field in HVJII learned some valuable lessens. They found that Den
Wharten, (Jus Ziegler, Dex Draper and Si I'nuxtls, te mention the elder of
the linemen en the Alumni team, knew mere about hew te play the forward
roiltiens than any of the modern opponents that the (Junkers met In
the least season. Ner only did the step the line bucks mid tnrkle
alants of the kids, but they opened holes in the Varsity line through which
Bert Dell nnd Gotwals, younger graduates, made geed gains.

'ASA matter of fact, in rushes from scrimmage the Alumni gained
mere around than the Varsity, Without previous practice and

nam signals, the old chaps had an interference that was perfect while
it letted. The trouble teas that the ancient limlis could net mere eith
the speed and precision necessary te take the man with the hall far
Had the veterans lecn possessed nf the youth and agility of the Yar
sity, and the practice, toe, there treuld have hern n different story
te tell.

Se Burlesque Game
rpHK spectators had heaps of fun. There were many ulm mild nei make

L themselves believe that this game vns en the level. They considered it a
burlesque. "It Is impossible for Dr. Wharten, n man en the eve of fifty, te

play the strenuous game of football,' said one former grid nfhlete
who was seated in the north stnnd. Well, get that idea out of your head,

r. Ask the Varsity boys whether the men with the rny hair and
bald pates played honest-te-goodne- football. They will tell you that they
are nursiuj bruises received from violent nnd sincere contact with one of the
players approaching twoscere and ten.

Furthermore, they will inform the world that Hig Dill llellenback Is much
harder te step than I'ddle Kaw, Tiny Hewitt or any of the fullbacks who
hurled themselves at the lied and Dlue line this year. Dig Dill has the same
knee, action, the same tkill at keeping his feet and boring through the massed
enemy that made him feared and respected by the great Michigan line of feur-tet- n

years nge. Dill lacks speed nnd wind, but net the essential tight and
nerer-qui- t spirit that marks the. successful line plunger.

yES, that game should have lern a lessen or the toys who will play
teasen. They should knew, better than ever before, that

football is, as Xig Berry expressed it, S7K per cent fight. Ter what
ether quality had th,i st Only the knowledge of hew te de
it. And that is net very much when the muscles will net respond In
the command of the brain.

Tips for Younger Generation
rpTIEDB In another lessen in that game for the young men uf .vui'-n- . u It
X should have taught the boys who watched it the value of athletic training.
There were scnted in the stadium hundreds of young men between the agPi 0f
twenty and thirty who could net have run ten yards without yelling for a
fresh supply of wind. The first time these chaps would have sat'dewn en the
frozen turf there would have been the sound of nn ambulance gong approach-
ing. And a leaping tackle' That would have brought the black wagon.

An athlete is an athlete se long ns he lives. The boy who does net engage
In some game while he Is In college is losing much geed fun. Dut of fargreater Importance, lie is overlooking the opportunity te build his body se
that when he Is at or past the n in life's Journey he may go out there
and play the strenuous game of football opposed te young men who have theadvantage in every way except in courage nnd knowledge.

Kid Keinath refused te piny with the Alumni. "I was n quarterback,
and u chap who plays that position is expected te use his head." said Keinath'
"I think I used my head by remaining in the stand nnd playing the part of a
spectator."

And that developed a line of thought which Keinath enlarged upon. H
is a Arm believer in the theory that a qunrterbacfc should be a field general
rither than a ntnr player. In ether words, Keinath thinks that the Harvard
ajstem that had Charley Buell as the tactician, who did little save call signalsyus the ball and kick, Is the thing,

mm
VETKATH declaret ifxsi them ft toe Utile attention pail te ?

ttUotien of a quarterback nowadays that is, in many colleges.
He insists that the modern game requires quick thinking en the part of
a man who has a dear brain and a man who has been hitting the line
and whose mental works are slightly impaired is net in a position te
use the intuitive judgment that puts ever th right play at the riihi
time.

Forward Pass Bothered Vets
possibilities of the forward pns, when properly tibed, v..;n , ,,.

niented en by Keinath. He said that Penn showed the rnlu of the piaT
when it was used nt the right time ngninst the Alumni. Thcve veterans knew
that the ball was going te be passed, but because of aged and slew limbs they
could net cover nil the players who were eligible te receive it. Vnturellf
opposing colleges would be faster and would have n better defenie for tlji
pais. Dut, ns Kelnnth Insists, when It Is usd en n surprise measure and
called for by a heady quarterback at the psychological ranrneut It Is alrneif
certnln te succeed.

The great trouble is that the nrernse quarterback has bten told by his
coach thnt the forward pa is dangerous. That It 1 only te b used under
certain favorable conditions. Consequently when It is used It Is net surprise
football. It Is the expected thing. If n field general whose mind was clear
would call mere frequently for the pass when there was a thn-a-t te hit the
Una the play would de what it was expected te ife and the game would be
much prettier te watch.

Baseball surely has changed. Last week in New Ter' ,j10 WM re(nearly the interest displayed in the selection of three new big league managers
(hat there was In whom these pilots would select as their assistants or coaches.
This wns especially true in the case of Prank Chance, who comes back 'e thgame te manage the Dosten ikd Sex.

A friend of the former Peerless Leader, and a man who was one- - of thsmartest players en the diamond in his day, remarked that "Chance's miccf--
depends upon his selection of nn assistant. Prank is nn inspiring leader 01
men and n geed judge 0f ball pluyers. Dut he needs a wan te put in a modern

stem of play and te coach from third base."

.V THE iclevtien of Jimmy Archer as his ihirf asustant. wtih Vik
Denlin te sit in en the councils, it is wendtrcd whether the Htd

,i$or manager has acquired the men who will give him the requisite
modern system of play. Archer has lecn active in the game and may
knoe hew te plan an attack and defense that will match these of the
ether teams. Jlut Uenltn is an old-tim- who may net have mered hii
ideas along se that they will aglee with the present-da-y bitebnll
problems,

Bush's Wise Selection
DON1H 11U8H, en the ether hand, has selected a wiue mati in Gibsen,

Pittsburgh catcher nnd manager. fSlbhy is modern nnd his ceachJ
Jbf of pitchers will be an asset that mny help the new Washington manager
ie urprise nis critics ter icw are wining- te say mat uenie will succeed.

MRT FLETCnilll hat net wired hit attislant't name from Phoenix,
Aria,, where he received reports of what happened nt the biq

league gathering latt aeek. Hut if Kizer Wilhelm, depeted manager,
,is correct, Wid Conrey will remain with our Phillies, and K ire dt
claret it would be hard te find, a eelfer wait.
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DUNDEE TO RETIRE

IS RUMOR ED AGAIN

Small Purses Are Making
Johnny Disgusted, Accord-

ing te Latest Report

IN THE RING TWELVE YEARS

Hy LOUIS II. JAI'I'K
NCK again rumors arc current thai
Johnny Dundee, New Yerk's junior

lightweight champion, is going te quit
the ring. He has been premising and
threatening te retire for fe long thnt
little credence is being taken in this
most recent report about the Scotch
Wep.

Several years nge, wiien Dundee split
with Scotty Mentclth. Johnny said thnt
he was anxious te see hew successful
lie would be as his own manager for
a year, and then he would retire. He
wanted te have the experience of doing
his own business before hanging up the
gloves.

Dut that year rolled bv and Dundee
continued te push leather. During the
last summer months it wns said that
Johnny was thinking seriously of giving
up the came, nnd he was quoted as
saying the tir.st of the year would find
him en the outside of the rink loek-in- g

in.
Several weeks nge nn announcement

en me from Dundee's quarters thnt the
retirement gossip was just idle conver-
sation, nnd he would get himself Inte
condition for en nctive 1921N2.'! cam-
paign.
Peeved Because
of Decent Small Purses

New rumors have It thnt small purees
for his services nre making him dis-
gusted nnd because of the little money
thnt lie had received for his last few
matches would cause him te write
"iinls" nt the bottom of his vecerd.

Dundee, it wns said in New Yerk
Inst week, was greatly peeved owing te
tlie small attendance et his bout with
(iene IMment, of .Memphis. Tenn.. in
Droekljn. A little mere than $1700
was taken in at the gate nnd his bit,
en n ".." per cent bnsis, came only te
WAV And that is all that Johnny re-
ceived for a twelve-roun- d bout.

Per bis two previous contests Dundee
drew down S102."i for u bout with a
boxer by the name of Deyle In Newnrk,
N. J., and $2000 for meeting Alex Hart
at The Arena in this city.

Whether Dundee really will retire re.
mains te be seen. He Is still this side
of thirty, bnving been born in lIl,'),
and he probably will continue his tlstlc
career, whldi new covers nbeut twelve
years, se long as he Is able te sheet out
a left Jab nnd keep his chin from in
front of nn alien wallop.

Uetli.v Marien Loelis
Like Hani-Hittin- g ltuer

Itecky Marien is one of the tttesi re-

cent invaders in Philadelphia and lie
shapes up like a hard-hittin- g battler.
The Itecky person boxed nt the Chest-
nut Street Arena last week and he re-

turned n winner against Hebby Lyens,
considered te be a rather nifty two-fiste- d

mlttman around New Yerk. They
boxed eight rounds and Lyens was
shaken up severnl times.

Marlen is twenty-on- e year of nge,
hails from Dichmend, Va., has a rather
nifty left jnb in nddltien te n vicious
right-hand- 1 wallop and is the third
member in his family te tnke tip boxing.
Itecky, by the wa' , in a welterweight.
He snys he doesn't care who he meets,
and this gees for Wulker, the Mick,
Marien insinuates.

While fighting bleed (lows through
his veins, Mnriun did net get the in-

spiration te fling fibts until he shoul-
dered u gun in the lute wnr. He was
stationed nt Camp Trinkle, Vn., when
Itecky decided te get into the rock 'em
nnd feck 'em racket.

DONNELLY BACK HOME;
WILL MEET MITCHELL

Lightweight Match Booked for
Chestnut Street Arena

Johnny Dennelly, former Uniontown,
Pa., lightweight who is new making his
home In West Philadelphia nnd Is a
memb'-- of the Shnnnhnn Catholic Club,
l.s returned from Uric, Pn.. Mhere he
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Always Leads in Whatever
Field She Cheeses to
Compete

Melly Thayer hns protean te
play in the of the public. In
of them tennis champion,
writer and society has taken

high
Ah star in the courts Thayer

is thp essence of coolness. There
extraordinary ease in her deliberate
driving and placing. Though
just shade mere than twenty-three,- 1

nnd the veteran's
of diagnosing with instinctive

quickness her opponent's of

Chumpien-hip- s nothing te
She hns held the nnd

titles, and for live years she and her
brother have had unparalleled suc-
cess the mixed doubles. They
the Knstern titles

nnd possession
of the mixed Then Ab'.v
went and blackened In hi play
nnd disposed of him summarily,
teaming with another brother, doe.

"Alex works toe hard," she said,
"nnd play enough, while

tennis."
was right, usual, nnd Jee and

Melly swept through with
the same and dash Alex und

done in the pust.
times Thayer fought

her wiiy te place In the na-
tional championships. 11120 she
the last Philadelphia survivor in the
nutienals, was eliminated mere

malignant fate her
te climb te the top.

Miss Tlmyer's (lumeiievi
That contest of liuesl

monuments Melly T'hnjer ever built
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VILLAN0VA BOXERS ACTIVE

Will Meet Weit Point and Navy
Teama

Temmy coach Villa-nov- a
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The West Point Nnvul
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SAM HALE THIRD

COASI BATTING

New Mack Acquisition Hit Pill

for .358, According

League

STAR HURLER FOR YANKS

Francisce, Dec. High bat-

ting percentages 1022
three Pncific Const "Baseball

stars, ICamm, O'Connell
ijnd Snm Hnle, who
next spring sale, prices,

records made publie today by Presi-
dent II. McCarthy.

Knmm, Francisce third base-
man, club an average
.!!41!. lie wns seventh among lengue
hitters. Knmm wns te White

$100,000 cash nnd players
worth .$20,000, highest price
paid miner

Hale, Portland third sacker, who
gees te Athletics for $75,000
cash nnd plnyers, was third among

league hitters, with .Sfi8. O'Con-
nell, Francisce outfielder, was

te Yerk (limits $70,-00- 0,

was tenth en INt. with
Jukb; Mny, Vernen pitcher, may

be New Yerk Yankees,
league hurlers, with a .70i

nnd with an earned run nvernge 1.84
game against him.

Twe Salt Luke sluggers. Pnul Strand
nnd Duffy

hitting, Strand with nnd
Lewis with .1)02.

LOS ANGELES GETS 5 CUBS

with up in northern section 'Traded Coast Team Wtlh $15,000
'"'. Cash Dumevlch

Angeles. Iec. The trudit of
Nick Dumevieh, star pitcher

although toel: things and" Jf08 A,ifTCleM 0l"b' " I'acHle Coast
have made many mero points "ftsebell League, Chicago Cubs

n tornado brillant bhets, i or
'
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ii..i,.i., f..n ,. . ..... he flu. in. .inii Ixickhard. business manager.
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nt Mel Heavy nun put damper en tne con- - ",u ,.v Krie

Timp test ami few of faithful trnde nre: alter Gelvin.
while it wns biiniinirAd. mwi outfielder;

Ilennpllv resumes tedar Atls I.....L- - . The A'ellewlnekntn pemn1irnl nut. MartT baseman :

with llay of court. ' their opponents were credit- - left-hnnd- pitcher, and another
Seuth Philadelphia, Chestnut! I with eleven first downs, Mel- - outfielder. nrpsuid by base- -
Strrer Wednesday This nfurV ". Her naulrullv n n BlnKle one- - 'b'i11 ",)ert8 te te
will the eight-roun- Wns down nml '
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Camel Brand
Sweaters

If you want a nweater that Is woven
differently nnd will five you wear, buy eno of
these Cnniel Drnnd Worsted Sweaters.
Medium-Weig- ht Ceat Style..... $7.50
"V" or Round-Nec- k Pull-Over- ... 10.S0
Shawl Cellar Pull-Ov- er --,. .... 12.00
Shawl Cellar Ceat Style, w. 13.50

They nre made In plain colors.

Acceptable Xmas Clftt Buy Early

A. R. Underdewn's Sens 202204 Markci si,
mmmmm Undrdewn for Underwear fei 7

"Cigar Sale" S53r? Dec.

Drc
We Bought 'em for Cash

500,000 CIGARS
Imported, Demestic, Manila, Key West

In Bexes of 10, 25, 50, 100 at
UNHEARD-O- F REDUCTIONS

190,000 of These Cigars at Half Price
All Cigan Guaranteed be in Perfect Condition Meney Back

Few Our Offerings
?7.r.O Bex 50 F. R. Garcia &

Bres, 2 C
Alse of 25. 0,30

?5.00 Bex of 50 $0
- h.
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$6.00 Bex of 50 Lepez $e HA
Blunts (mild

$5.00 Bex of 60 JO r
Le Pellna

$5.00 Bex of 50 ) JQ
Topics tjAnd ether brands toe numerous te mention. Parcel Pest 10c extra.

CIGARETTES

Hnvunn) O.UU
O.UJJ

Bexes of 10, 20,
50 and 100

Alse Tobacco in lbs and J2 lbs. at Lew-C- ut Prices
Capable Salesmen te Take Care of Your Wants

Stere Open Daily and Sunday 8 A. M. te 12 P, M.
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS. Coartaea. AthitJen Accar.te We.ua Cattemar,

NATIONAX DRUG STORE
CIGAR DEPT 13TH AND MARKET STS.

0UE 0ANOT DEPT. haa en of tfca Utet vartatlea of bend eandtea, at leweit firlee

Hew Dees It Stuike Yeu?
Professional Wrestling

PaddecfYs Suggestion

Ball Players' Union

rTlHEJ wrestling game has

t By
WE OBSERVER

(,1

long been stigmatized nsa mercenary .. .v.--. .1
JL has net always .been en the level, but It took the chnmolenshtn J!y i
1... Tam.1. and 7hv.,bn te f.t,ni hew 'eciween
senee

"Srrnngler" little spertsthanihln .Ti
of fair play exist between the mntmen. "v i

The Pele, who Is twelve or fourteen years elder than Lewis, and Intite feel the blighting touch of nge, wen the first fall. . In the second , e... '.ll ;'
weakened his opponent with n scries of tee holds, and then applied the de.Jf ''
hendleck. He wen the principally because Zbyszko threw his sheulV' '
entirely out of joint. U,V1

During the period of rest a physician jerked the dislocated shoulder t,. v ,m
into place, nnd the Pole went forth te "battle. Lewis knew hew his oennW
land been injured nnct mat no wns in no condition te put up his best fight 11

Did Lewis magnanimously offer te give his opponent a longer period t

THA Iia ettf in rnfttnnnm Mia flnnl prnnnlA In ntelA. t,a l. -i- -. t

i

. .. ...... . ..,.., .. vuc uiatcn snmMrlee en us merits' - m
ti ,t:.i . t . ' M
AM U1U (iUk i I' WJ

Instead he went savagely and mercllesly te work en thnt Injured shnuM:- -'
?.!

He pulled nnd hauled nnd applied the shoulder lock. He did his best 11

succumbed. """ J

Lewis wen the fall, but he did net ealn nnr rrArlls n 1,.... .' ';'1
.Inntn, ' w'!'

. J

THERE Is U10 big difference between amateur and profawleiiAl sport. "
men' been college wrestlers, with the spirit of sportsman-

ship drilled into the very fabrics of their beings, that sight would be
Impossible.

Padderli's Suggestion Bit Lnte

CIIAULIK PADDOOIC, the great sprinter of the West, was naturnlly dlsn.
when lie learned that the A. A. U. hnd definitely decided net tii

record the marks he wne credited with by Western tlmqrs.
In return, Pnddeck entered r pretest against the watches used by

officials nnd suggested thnt timepieces which registered a tenth of n sLi
should be used.

Charlie Is a bit late with his proposal. Timers In the East hare been
using "tenth" wntches for many months. These new nnd dellcate marvels of
modern mechanism caught the speed of the runners In the last national
chnrnplenships nnd also in the intercollegiate title events.

It will be remembered that Al Leconey, of Lafayette, rn his semJ.nnal fl100 In 0.7 seconds, n new championship record, nnd wen the final In 0 i-- r,

... . ...... u...v..u,llVi, .un urn uiuitt Yin uul uiium-u- . xnc emciats claimedthat Leconey was nided by the wind.
Seme years nge nn electrical timing system was tried In the OItebIi:championships, but it proved te be impractical. The watches, started by
nnd stepped by the breaking of the tape, were' slew.
The fifth -- second wntches have outlived their usnge. ThVrn is Mm- -. -- . ,1

...! .!! . 1... .1 j . . . """ l"" I,iuiui ujui:.t;iil-i-i ueiwrcu n mew icn-sece- man nnn n rnst wn-scce- man,. J
ye 1. in cii case Dem win ue ciesn 10 tue even-um- e mnrK. xne Blew man 6henM
be given 10 1-- seconds and the fast runner 0 0. The new wntches will
show this difference in time. . ,

IF THK "tenth" watches were licld ly tlie timers eight years sge
world's record for tlie half mile today would be 1.52 e Instead

of a tenth of n second slower. Ted Meredith made thti figures In JUKI
and it was semo time before the officials decided en 1.53 se cleie
was the Iiand te 1.5a flat.

9
McOrtiws Stand en Players Union

JAWN .T. McGRAW is one of the first managers te cemo out flat-fool- ami
state that he is opposed te a ball players union. Seme time age when the

formation of the organization was news it waa announced from the West that
McGraw hnd placed his O. K. en the association.

This brought n sharp denial from the Giants' manager. He said he hid
net expressed nn opinion of the organization. He added that it was "none of
his business."

At thnt time McGraw adopted nn nttitude of "handa off," but state
the nnneuncemrnt thnt come of his own players were elated for executive peit
he hns Interested himself.

This gray-haire- d New Yerk boss said he could bee the need for such an
organization in the miner leagues, but that major league players getting
fabulous salaries would be nothing less than ingretes if they enrolled in the
union.

As has been previously pointed out, the players --would be foolish if tierattempted te held up the owners for "mere money. They would find that prtlle
sentiment would be ngninst them.

An nssociatien which alius te .with the owners in dririM
gambling out of baseball, te bring nbeut lasting harmony between owners ami
players und te promote n better spirit among the athletes toward their profession
would fee ideal. The benefits would be numerous.

TF SUCH were the views of the proposed union, the public, as well
Las the owners, would be In sympathy with the movement.

EASTERN ELEVENS OFF
FOR COAST THIS WEEK

West Virginia, Pitt and State te
Meet Weatern Teams

New Yerk, Dec. 18. Seeking inter-section-

laurels, three Knhtern football
elevens will lenve this week for the Pa-
cific ('east, where during the holidays
they meet Fnr Western rivals.

West Virginia plays Oentuga Uni-
versity, of Spokane, AVnsh., at Han
Diege, Talif., Christmas Day; Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh meets Stanford I'nl- -

in I et
ut raie Alte, uaut., en HO,
nnd en New Year's Day Penn Htnte
opposes the University of Southern
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Londen shape, bird',
j Kraln, 1 1 v r

meuntlnc, vuleantta
bit. recularlr S5, Hew
HALF TRICE!

Inlaid tip. BttfutarlT

t r1 v

California at Pasadena during the

Tournament of Reses.
Undefented this eensen, West Vi-

rginia was ranked as eno of the etreur
est tcnmn in the Enst, while Plttsbnrtli
recovered from a disappointing start te

finish the season with sensational vi-
ctories ever W. nnd J., Pennsylvania
and Penn State.

Penn State, which experienced One

of its poorest seasons, is the only en
of the thxee Eastern colleges that hM
visited the Pncifle Coast befero.

Courtney te
San lYimclace. Pte. 18. Harry Ceurlnw.

Theverslty the new Stanford Stadium d pitcher
JJeccmber

Chlcaae AmerlOaB

Ieurue club, hen been curchaaed by the Sal
Itanclace Coast League cluli and lll play

for ths Heala next aerlnr. Kr ultched livm
Itmin for the Seals latt aeaaen. wlnnlnfflvt
and leslnr two.

Va PRICE
SALE

of thousands

PIPES
in plush-line- d cases

With Xmaa oelr ena wfk away, wa haya
ourielve, Je b heaTJlr otariteokad, Acoetdtnll'
wa are effarlnr our tubea ana pipaa In cai,januABi cALt.rniui.bi xnu
tn .l.n, an .vn. 1..I Vn... 4ff.
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frle plain aid jlWar trlmmad. Olaar and
tnbia of amber, maereehaum. briar and ITery.

"Crltlce" Corena Chlces
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